
iiiuiirnu irr Aiuoritxcu.

jfM Jim. d-- 1iir rrM.(imiiiii f
,all-H- l!i niilfk i lulm ft y Murj.

Suvi'iiiliiT torin of 1 in rlinill
,l,,ljuiitnmi friiiay hIIit Imvlnu

i (lull) liMH'll (if tliti liintinnan mi lint

kl,t Irmmm Among ,

i I I -- h... II- .- L.I I.. j .itirii " iwwfc maun i)i inn

,il lll" Oll'l "llli'lt liHV lint lii'mU)- -

Irifil h'xirUl rtt llm lo, liming:
UllUmi'll Iron Win., vi M. K. 8ltle
ami J. H. hriimi vnr.ll.l In favor of
ulnliitlirni'l jiiilunifnt .ml riiMutii.n

IPd fur Ilia 'iin of l'iW.70, conU tin)
(I t!rm')' fw.
JwtC MtliHow m crantod d-

int from Iter InuUtnl lllinl !Ui tu
..nre uf ',UKI kllitmnjr.

i r. Voinlrli id llDWml Iii.Ij.

fflli;liit TtimiiftN Jonnt rt ill ftnl
iltrrltr oiilnrl U lu Iinh n

(0,jf I'lulntiiriii i)rJmxi lih tlio

Tli ill of tint Mivrml fttf.ln.t
, "ni4ro MmiuUclurliiK m any

,rt diinlKl Um million ol llm

tnllll".
,0 tt ra of K. IV Hull v 1lm H. J

, I, UihIiiciIiiii Work, tlm ili'li'inlmit
,ii lvrn ;) il.ya In wliti-- U flln n at,-i-

o rtii'lnti)t .

Is li .lilt of II. K. CruH actual V..... i. it i inO.noiig in rmimin iiiiu in.iu miiiiik
i bur Mlni'lii! It ir Uii'. during llm
.'Mi f iii'lii infill Mli tlm county

hklii In ri'allly rtyt (lit .uit
jj (wimliir Crooarlftim.ft vMofy. Tlio

nl tlwl liv Mr Crmm tlmt llm U

mllli'il limMiii( li mut riiU'nxl
crricil out In IxxA lu which

m.rrmit of cilli llmi hail Iwnn at-h- J

or rrliTfiim inaJa tu in the

filarial mil, waa ovormW by IV j

4il but lli Jury rotumod llm liorm to

loanor iin tlie ground that the tax

I the rollpi tluli of w lilt It tlm lovy had

D niado lliclililitl br.ldr. tho
I uf I'lulnlilf laxr. duo ifi iiiorti;.-- .

J by im ae IruMpo and rxmutor.
allotting the vrrdirt rrxtoiing to blin

hori lr. ('rM paid that part of

lax hu h wa. bmhkm lu liiin per
&lly. 'Ibe nt tu l!ie aherilf for

T.inglli hoiao bae lwn iniui'lliiinf

i. t." which it I obhle he will have

In the rami of Ilmdimo A Hon. v T.

mrlt a Judgenielil Waa nlrix In favor
I plalniiir for fWOa.'if iiterot .inre

iit iMh, roet. and atlnrney'. fee,

h lliliiiphrey wa. granlixl a Judgo- -

mt agalu.t J. J. Fouler et al III the
m ol l.'.i'Hi U'Weimr wiiii iniere.i
k the I'lth uf Octolu r, Hr: nwtaaiid
: iflie)', aiiiouiiting to

Judgeiiieiil waa enU'red up aguiii.t
T hariiig and II, W. ) In

or of It. K. CroM in the aunt of f I7
I lor aiioriiey' fco of li.
fouit adjoiirnnl on Suturiluy to meet

;in on the tllh of Jnumiry, l vM a part
Ihe jury having Ut-- ri'talntxl to draw
lor any IrUI. thai may occur at that

Zir.

Aurora llanu.
irisoat, Iee. I.- -It la estimated Ihnt

r!y .1 , a i Ixiie. of apple, aud r. have

Iii.pel lioin here till. year,

iiHulay a rarlo.il .hipped ty tlio Mill.

m. dirm-- l to Kana "it y , Mimiurl.
Tbeballgiv.il by llernie. Uxlge No. .VI,

i.of 1'. wu lint a. ell attended a. r- -

"tul. Only lty-ll- e numher. ere auld.

Mr. and Mr.. N. Cole HI In a few day.

k. Into their new renideuee alanil three- -

jgnli. of a lull, north rt of Aurora.
J. W. Will, ho vl.ile.1 the world', fair I.

vl.liiiig bl. relailvo. .in Helhel, XII.- -

url.

L Will' re building f.rr the W. T. Co.

ill Im completed by about 'the Ifttli of le- -

aider.
Mr. Menck.'iofflce building i. nearly com- -

Wd.
L. Ii. Ivlngton It recovering from ft et- -

"re attack uf rheiimatlmn.
The hoi. market It alxiut the t.me a. Imt

ek. with only a few .ale., K red. linn.
gogan 111 dale. il ITHrenUto J. I. eer;

lark Kleven. ai bale. t 17 eelit. to I'hll.
Na'a A C.i

I. II. Itiehrlnger will alurt next Monday
W hi. home In al llelhel, Mioiirl lie

ill Jw accompanied a. fareanta. Kan.
City by J no. Miller and alfe.

I'mf. Winche. will .tart a night tcliool

xt M.uiilay. Thl. will de aoinelhlng liao--

lor the young'ter. Inate.d of playing

Uuuiid the .(reel, at eveulnga.

Ye gwate entorta'nimint In to be givun

byjeuld folke of Milwaukee on the

veningof Friday ftinl Sutiirday of tliie

H'k at vo old ichixil boime at wliich

aexaduiiitproirram will bo pretentod

connintinti of old time aongt 'il w10""
tione anil ploy of the oldon time e

'illtd "Alioyo Ye ClotnlH." Tlio bHt

'Hertuiiiiiit'iitoviirgivon in Milwaukee
1MroininoHor the partlculuri of whii'h

Um progriiind. IVopIo of Oregon

ami ftll otliur placua Invited.

Holiday toyal To clono out my utock

of liotiiluy toys I will for tlio next thirty

V tluiin at pricoe Unit will niton- -

you . Call at store on Sovonth etrout

oi'ixjtaito tltipot and mio flue aHftortment.

4t T. W. Fouw.

Marriod, Novumbor 25, 1H03 t the

vangulicul pnnioniigo of Oregon City hy

WAngiiHt KrnHt, Minn NoraMnville
"i Mr. Carl Kinxie of Canomiih. Wo

them a Biifo iiml luippy j"u,y of

li(o bigntlior.

TicKicxft roit tub Kki Mkn'b Hall,
Gentlmmin In maHipie 1.00 LudifH free,

Wtators fiOcontft.

KarntHt, ion of A. B. (iralmm, has
''en on the tick lint Ui week.

THB LYRIC POET'S AHULOUV.
I irlv. ui prutwtuoilHir li.art. anit And

lllllhl,, ll.lf l,vr
V""1' 1 ,lh" "" irli. .) i.i.i... .ifrif.,i,.,1MO0lWw),

Hurl,,,, lu,m; wky
A I'umM Mmimr,

"U
rw-iM Uy to ,

MiMiuh l.i. mctt.-- r hiiKhmi ,nrh fti"'Dir tl.o ,th.-- r rtay. "Lw.t wik I
IilmMlU Ukv.frb-n- to the tWtor,
;.J h..r only fr,, t.ll.t wm Tl.arUy.
ow, I oftnn tukft my boy to pUy,tut I umka It rub t .hull not bo on

night IWwIIiib ft Khn.,1
tliU orouiloi, I x,,ui,l)Mj to wy , tha,
to could not go, n.J a. an offant to hi.
dlpHiiliiM.Dt nrriingiKl an outing for
tli. 8tur.Uy following. II ftnnilnit dutifully itnd bountifully, and th
limttw rwUxL Thnmday cam., and ft
tho ftiW.xm waiwl, fimd tlit my
on wa. to U nil a!. part of th. vm

uig, ftiid I bfKKn to wUh that h wut'lg with na. At lut I mad np my
mind, mid calling him aaldi

"I think, aft..r nil, you may go tonight
You r going to b alone, and I know
you tlwayi rount npon thme triiw to the
thcnti-r- . Ki If you'll .tudy hard till din-ui- -r

you .hull U of the jMirty."
" 'Thafa all right. mothiT,' ropllnd the

young ainp with a laugh. 'I knew
you'd wtwknn at the liwt, ao I've managed
toy 1imiii., ami I'm all ready.' Aud now
I'm altiriiaily clrilorliig my want ot
trrngth ami womli.rliighow to wwaenri
aftiihlaiire of authority with aoahrewd
en. ow iork Ttinnj.

Th Mlrala en thm Kj.
Tlr la no riawm why mnaole or

muwlm of the eye tliould not fag out
ju.t a. the inn ltt xlwwher do. Let
one bear wuight ftll day long, dona he
not attribute bis eonawinnnt headache
to the hoary bunion he hai borne? It
.Mflll. WllLimt klututrulA lll..LIM Mr

tmtt,Wo (lf tll, followln(r
upon prulongixl um of the eye. Nature
baa dime all .lie could to protect and
prolong the uief nlnina of tho eye.

No earthly architect ever yet plnnnod
.trui'tiire that would not yield, crum-

ble and fall, and the houiie human, to
uplifted iii curious and uiya-tcrlo-

wave. full, and ret urn. to duat
more rapidly and eurcdy Dhnn need be.
fur the reaauii that we dont roallzo how
much one part la eti.talnml or over- -

thrown by another. One tiny tnunclo la
potent enough to di.turb the whole econ
otny, Mecially If liiterrurront dliwuuie

ti.t lu aildition to "eye atrain."
IUrrL

Th. Vlbrallua of Steamer.
The diacomfiirt of tho eicoaaiva vibra-

tion on board the faat aalling ocean iteam-er- i

baa lucroaard ao much with the
In tho .kx1 of truvul thut luveaU-- g

nt Ion. have bm'ti nnwle Into the auhject
with view of modifying the Inconvvn-Iciic- e

rauaed to iiiUMengora. Tho usual
Idea 1. that this vibrntlon I due to the
action of the jxiwcrfnl engiuca. This U
apimreiitly prronootis, for it la now found
that the ramw commit, anlcly in the uni-

son between the ii nmbcr of revolution,
of the eiigim1 mid tho nuiulier of ribrv
tiuii of the .lii p. The .mnller tho length
of the ship the greatr is the number
xr milt of its vibration., and tho longer

the iteuuierthn greater is the correspond-
ing time of Ita Tibnitions. New York
Tvlegrnm.

Aitililsunna.
"I congrutulute you. Mrs. Famlllna.

on your husband' safe Murn."
"Thniik you, Mr. Cardimi. It's no Joke

to have the iiiun of one's family on
steamer ft week overdue in December."

"I bud made np my mind that If he
went down I would write yon ft letter
of condolence."

That waa kind of yon. What were
yon going to tell me. Mr. C'ardiacT

"Well, I wautod to exproae my appre-

ciation of him, and lot of sympathy and
encouragement for you, ami I had ftbont
made np my mind just to say. There's
aa good fl.h in the sea as ever were
caught,' ftud lot you take It either wy."
--Life.

Aa KnftlUh Trlbate ! rmonoa.
When the colebratod Arthur 8tnley,

dean of Westminster, had finlehed bis

ttait here In the year 1878. be was anked

about the American pulpit lie said In

reply that he had of course availed liiuv

self of evory pjxirtunity to hear the

American preachers. lie had hoard

preachers of eminence, he said, in al-

most every communion. "But it mat-

tered not what was the name of the
communion, the preacher," be said,

"wiis always Waldo Emerson." Ed-

ward E. Halo's Address.

Doubly Inaiilted.

Biblelot-Tiu-ns, canaillol What do

you mean by writing to my wife nd

calling her your "belle Marie?"
pardons, m'sieur. I I

thought the ludy was your daughter.
Bibelot-Suc- re) bloul Worse stilL

Vogue,

When yon make a mistake, dont look

back at it long. Take tlio reason of the
thing into your mind and then look for-

ward. Mistakes are lessons of wisdom.

The past cannot be changed. The future
Is yet In your power-Hu- gh White,

The first mllitiiry order Issued by Gen-

eral Grant, dated July 2, 1801. and

Colonel E. T. Dawson quarter-maste- r

of the Twenty-firs- t Illinois, U in

possession of Colonel Dawson, who U

aaid to have refused 13,000 for it

The last words of John Locke were,

'I have lived lonff enough, and I am

thaukful 1 have enjoyed a happy life:

but -- ftor all look on this life as noth-in- g

bettor than vunity."

The Urgent private collection of min-

erals in America is m'i';
off Clarence L. Ilemimt I'hi'udclplda

Ita estimated vulue ift f .MMl

Duval, the Fnris anarchist mid be

shake somebody s handghonld like to

before he died, and that was ull. tut but

sentence was commuted.

OIllTtrARY,

I. Iltlii l'"ny, Infant (IhiikIiUt of J, I,, and
P. (I.ult, (c.immI eiirtlily itiince on

2IUi, mii;i, at 8 o'clock . m. Hlie

wit. horn July 'lni, lwio, and al the time of
hr (Icutli wu. three years, four month.,
and tliri'o ilnv.olil. Though lid. ,iirfwwt
liloatom hut iM't'ii plucked no early, and II

wein .o hunt to lay the (Ifnr form awny,
yol we know thut thin lowly llower Iim only
iH'itn traiiilkiitel u, ,e fleldiiof light almve
wlinrt It I. niifn evermore from the teme.t.
oflhl. life. Though aorrnwlng henrU will
ever yearn for the aweet irwnce of the one
that I. gone, none would call her back.

" Unfit lii the arm. of Juu,
Hafeon hi. gentle brea.t"

we know the la renting. Hweetly did the
baby voice ting thane word! only a lliort
time before her death.

Little Kay wa. called home after a painful

lllneu of aliout to week.. Nhe wa. gentle
nil patient to the I ant a. .he had ever been

through lier.hort life here,
Ley a.lde her little plaything.,

Wet with mother', pe.rly teart
How we'll in In our little darling

All the coming, weary ye.nl
Fold the dainty little dre.se.

That .he never more will wear,
For her Utile feet are waiting

above the golden ttair.
Kin. the Mule curly tre.w.

Hevereil from her golilen hair
Do the angel. kl. our darling

In the realm. o bright and lair?
Oh, we prny to meet our darling

For a long, long, tweet emhrare,
Where the little feet are mailing

A ml we meet her hire to lace. w. A. c.

b igliton Kelly, (ieorge McBride and
James Church went down to Judge

ranch on the Columbia on

Weilnedy to spend thsnksgiving duck
bunting.

Is Your Laundry Well lionet
otblng exasperates s erson so much

a. to have a fine white gatmenl returned
Irom the laundry yellow and niUKKV,
buttons half off and In a condition not
III to wear. The Troy Steam J.aundrv
.ends out none but llrst clas work a
trial older ill convince yon. Ollice
aith F". A. WsddH'k. poet ollice build-
ing. Bundles left Tuesduy evening will
be returned tal onlay tnnrning.

Hhiloli's Vitulixer is what you need for
!yiM-psia- , Torpid Liver, Yellow Hkin or
Kidney Trouble. It Is guaranteed to

'iriveyoii n. Trice 7oc. Sold
by V. G. llumley.

I'roiionsced llopcle, Yet Saved.
Fiom a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Ilurd, of (j rot on, S. I), we iiote:
" Was taken with a had cold, which set-

tled on my Lungs! cough set in and
dually terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gave me liji. saying I could
live but a short time. 1 gave myself up
to my Saviour, determined if I could not
sUy'with my friends on earth, I would
meet my al"ent ones above My hus-
band was sdvixed to get I)r. King s New
IliHioverv fur ('oiiHiiin,4ion, Coughs and
Colds, t gave it a trial, took in all.
eight bottles; it has cured me and
thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at G. A.
Ilardinir'a drugstore, regular size 60e
and $1.00.

W. S. MAPLE,
Blacksmithing and Repairing.

Having one of the best .doers In the
stale in mv employ, 1 make

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

ALL WORI ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Shop oionite corner from Tope's
hardware store.

ORECON CITY. ORECON.

WOOD TURNING
vstjj

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANDFACTUEED

Tartica desiring Wood Turning, Fat--
terns, Brackets, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be Suited by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

G--. H. BESTOW,
jsJTO)). the Congregational Church

M00RES

REMEDY Jfettl
(HMeus 1 - h'J

Woman's Friend
So sucoessful and delightful have boen

the elletts ol "Moore's Kevealed Kern-cdy- "

upon the delicate ailments of
womankind, that this wondorful reme-
dy bus been called "Woman's Friend."

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

In a few doses shows womankind its
peculiar virtues for their ailments. Its
effects are gentle, soothing and uniform-

ly successful.

Hundreds of testimonials from ladies
all over the coast bear witness to its suc-

cess.
'Sold bv sll drug (LI.

TOUR FUTDHB

V Mi
18 IS TOUB OWN HAKD.

PtlmUtrf uwirruw to Ull what th. line, la toot
bind Indict.. It will .mux ji, If soililug more.
Tli. .Im llwr.rn tlmaA npUlru Uwlf. Th
feuKtb of IhtLINK Of 1.1 FB li.dk.ln prnUkl.
u. lo blrh J will ll. IUi-- h IIHAi I'.LKT

gM joa tklrt jw. LINK OK
TlRAD denoox bnia powtf clur LINK Olf
VOHTUNK, fua. or rtchM. hh coablMd neui
.uouw. In lif. i b'H joa msS kep qp US modern
kl'u to win It. You will And plenty of Um In
lMnKnl' TtmUj Muulnt, it aurwtlnlr pt.
acnud Uiii trr nietu!ir of tb. tmmilj entor.
Ulnnd. It I. . dorm Builn In on. ACI.KAH
LINK OP 11KAKT be.k.trndenM;..trai;lit
LINK Or fATB. pewcfuJ lire; Ui. rrrrrin If
cro.,Med. A LINK OK UKALTil
parr, jroa doctor.' bill. ; to will tlx heilt'i bliils

tu IMrooml'.. No other nmrulo. publUhe. w

m.nr .uniM to Intere.t ibe hom. elrcl.. Yon will
tx .ublsct lo .itrcmM of hlph plrlu or dr'iKMid-tie- r

If joa b.r. the (Hltl)I.K OK VKNtii well
ni.rked: kwp op roar ilrlu br hiring Demomt'.
M.nuim to rrad. 11 .uliHrlhlnr to II fur r4
70a will rrln . nllery of .I'luUiK work, of art
of r"l ra. hralde. lli. .nprrb pmnlnn plctur.
rlrriM, " I'm s DiliI" wblrli I. urnml . rr
b.hr, Mid eqntltolli. origin oil pilmlnf whlrb
com i0;iid jroa will bu. . miL-uin-e tli.tc.nn'4
h bj toy In th. world for IU bnaiifal
llluunni'io. wil tahjfrt muter, Ib.t will kp

ported on .11 1U loplr.. of th. dr, .nd .11 th.
fin .d dilTrrrnt Item, of InUrmt ttxnl th.
botiebld, bMirt'. furnlrblnr Intereetlns revtlDg
ni.ttrr, both sr.v .nd gtj, for the whole fuiillr j

.nd while Drniiireat'. U not s fuhlon Biik'iilne,
It.fwhlon ( re perfrct, and Ton getwltb It,
frn. of C"t, .11 th. P.IOTH. joa wl'b to we during
Ui. jrr.r, nd In .ojr .lu 700 chnoie. Bend In
four .uheerliSlon at once, only $2 00. and von will
reallr get orer 00 In vain. Addnw. tie pnb.
ll.Urr, W. Jennlnga Itemnreet, 15 Ku t 14ib 81.,
New York. If 70a are nnacqnalnted with tb.
Mavulne.aendfor.apeclmencop. A larpeOUAI).
HANlil.R meana honenlr ; . larpe TlllAMil.K,
irnero.Ur: lour HIKXT DlVlnliiN OK THUMB,

imng will : UlNH HrXNINI) VI VISION, rewoa-tiit- r

farnii. The MOl'NT OK JCHITKH Iretoken.
auibluon; that of SATURN, prudence ; Oi.bUN.
k.v.of .t.lrn.lor: HArW. coarse; M(K)N, Imairlnn-twm- ;

VKM'H lov. of plraaura; .nd atBHLTKY,
rnlellli nea. Take oar ad Ire aa .bora .nd yoa
will be ear. 10 poaacea Uw lut and Btoat raliubl.
qoaJliy.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EAKTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For firBt-claB- re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him 1

Root

fl5J. ronacasciTwiLL u o t cu H. W

AnsOTTwtthle Uxstivesnd N KHVE TON IG.
Sold !v Itniirir'.ir.or sent liv mnil 20c., iUC
and $1.00 per package, .mpies fne.
tTrt Toe Fevnrire TOCTB KWtllJii itWlortle'XeoiuaudiinUi.Ju.

For sale bv C. G. Huntley.

I'.atublUlied IMJJ.

CJ. Mim
PIONEER

Transfer1 and Ee,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

S. F. SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blacgift
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kinds of

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on short notice in a work-

man like manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop near

Albright & Warner's meat
market on 5th street.

CITATION TO HEIRS.

To Pelll.h SHrcent, W. H. Edmund", Cornellu.
K'lmunna, Albert Kueue Harjent. r.nwaru
lleury Hartt'iit, Katie SRrifi'nt suit Mrs. Mar-
ietta I'rntt, heir, at law ol Jacob F Miller,
ileceawcl, .ud to .11 other, unknown:
lu the name of the Slate of Oregon, you and

each of you .reeomm.mled .nd cited to appear
before the Honorable Dounty Judfte of Clack.-ma- a

county, .tale of Oregon, at hi. office In (he
court house at Oregon I'lly, Orenou, on Tuesday,
Iiecember luth at It) o'clock.. m.,then ami
there to show cause If any exists, why an order
and license may not be granted the aomlnistra-trl- i

to sell lota 8 and 4 lu block '2Mn Milwaukee.
Clackamas coumv. Oregon. prayed for in her
petition now on nie in shi.i county court.

Witness the Hon. .1. W. Meldrum. Judge of
said court, and my official seal, this 9th day of
November, lhM. (iKO. F. HOKTON,

7. Co. Clerk sad Clerk ol Co. Court

THE RED FRONT'S
Special Sale.

$1 BUYS citl,cr 17 lh8 dry granulated sugar, 18 lbs. rice, 2S

lbs. small white beans, 20 lbs. rolled oatB, 4 lbs. good

roaHtcJ coffee, 4 lbs. good green tea, 11 cans tomatoes, &

cans of oyoters, 2's, 15 yards cabot W., 21 yard comfort

prints, 1 pair men's pants.

25C. BUYS 1 Tarn O'Shanter cap, 1 lb best ground ppperr
ginger, allspice or mustard, 1 pair ladies' rubbers, 1 lb.
cocoanut, 1 pair'infant's shoeB; 7 spools best thread.

-- SOME LINES OF

Dress Goods, Shoes, Underwear,
AT ONE-HA- LF TO TWO-THIR- DS PRICE.

One Gal. Best Syrup and Jug 75c.
HAMILTON - ALLEN,

OREGON CITY. ORECON.

Railroad Nursery.

A LARGE STOCK OF

FINE TREES, FREE FROM PESTS,
For fall and spring trade, 1893-9- 4.

Nursery located on Hawthorne Ave.,
2 miles from Portland.

TAKE THE ELECTRIC CARS,
On First and Madison, West Side, for Mt. Tabor, which

will take you to Nursery.

Come and Examine Stock before placing your orders.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Send for Catalogue

and Price List.

W. S. FALLING Station A., Portland Or.

MENTION ENTERPRISE.

OREGON CITY
Manufacturer, of and

FENCE WORKS,

COMBIipiI WD(E AND piCp FEMtJE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,

And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence

Call and see Samples and get Prices.

Shop over Bestow's Sash & Door factory, Oregon City, Or..

P0PE& CO.
This old and reliable firm always keep In stock a full line of

Heavy, ftll ai MaiBiei

Mim, Tiiwre, etc.

Plumbing, Gas

In

sizes of and

for
on

is not of the and our as
on

dealer, lo .11 .trie, of

made to of all
and

give us a call, and see if our work
low as the Price List sent

11th

to Promptly.

OREGON CITY

Fitting Jobbing

OREGON

Attended Es-tiiiiiat-
es

Furnished.

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry the Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
City.

Special Doors Windows

Estimates Stair
Furnished application. Builders,

best, prices
application.
Factory, Cor. Main and

&

order. Turning kindg

Work Store Fronts

lowest

sts.. Oregon City.

Largest

Oregon


